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The Univers/iy of Caltfornia at

HASTINGS
LAW NEWS
HEALTH SERVICE
The staff of the Student Health Service
has been
with Bastinps for three
semesters. As we enter the 4th semester of
operation, it seems appropriate to comment on
some of our difficulties and solid.t sllppestions for possible improvement.
the
service is limited, we hope that the students
have, if not"enioyed" at least "heen pleased"
with the assistance offere0.
It was our hope that the shift to new quarters last Fall would unscramhle most of the
mechanical
faced by the health service. Unfortunately, the new location has
done little to overcome the basic problem of
limited treatment and examination space. Even
with limited space more students can he cared
for if the eintire student body will co-operate in the following manner.
no NOT SEEK TREATMENT OF PRE-EXISTING INJURIES OR ILLNESSES.
Many students come from large undergraduate schools where complete medical care is
available to students. Under the present scope of services offered at HastinRs,
students may not receive treatment for preexisting conditions - the supplemental health
insurance program f111s this gap, but not via
the student health service. Please screen
your complaints yourself. If" that old football knee " is actin!! up
please seek
treatment from the proper facility and don't
pre-empt the screening time which could lead
to treatment of a fellow student with a current " treatable " illness or injury
DO NOT SEEK " ROUTINE II CRECK-UPS, IMf-IUNIZATIONS. ETC.
The health service exists to provide di- .
agnosis and treatment of illnesses and injuries "rhich affect a student's capacity to continue his studies. Annual checkups. X-rays,
etc., are encouraged as good health care measures but the student health service is not
authorized to provide such services. nental
treatment is similarly beyond the fucnction
of the student health service.
GIVE US THE RECORDS HE NEED TO SERVE YOP.
Please, insure that you have complied with
the school's requirement that each student
furnish a statement of medical history and an
independent physical
report. These
two items are pre - requisites for treatment
should have been complied
prior to repistration as a first year student. Recent military or
physicals Rre acceptahle.
REFFPRALS TO U.C. MEn. r.ENTFR.
The student health service does utilize ".r.
Med Center Clinics t,Then needed but Pastin!>s
cannot merely present themselves for
treatment at those facilities.
the excep
tion of bona fide emergency cases, Hastinps
students must consult with the student health
servire here and if referral is required, appointments ,,1111 he made via our office. There
is an element of red-tape here but it is an
imposed fiscal requirement and not merely a
of the student health service.
EMERGENCY CARE.
In the interest of keeping our present
working agreement with U.C. Med r.enter,please
do not abuse the Emergency Room treatment available at Hoffett Hospital. The "reasonahl e
man " test is all ew ask in your use of these
erne
facilities.

POLICY CHANGE
The recent chanRe in school policy regarding seating
and attendance was noted in various ways illst nrjor to the First Semester
Examination period. The individual constructions of the new policy
as announced by each professor has varied to some depree. The fnllowing excerpt from the minutes of the 23 January Pacult y
is presented in order to Rive the student hody all availahle da ta to date.
Hastin!!s Lal. News hopes that an administrative memorllnot'm concerning the mechanics of student II self-certification I' of sul>stantial attendance. will be available for puhlication in the near future.
The Dean then read the Resolu1"ion of the Council of the Associated Studen ts
of Hastings concerning attendance. The resolution was as follows:
"Resolved that a procedure under the honor system of
signing a statement at the beginning of examinations
to the effect that the student has faithfully allended
classes shall replace the current seating chart method
of insuring such substantial attendance."
Mr. Blatte, Vice P.resident of the Associated Students, was invited to express
the Counei I 's posi tion. He stated that sj·udents were concerned that use of
seating charls would be coupled with the three point deduction from examination grades and thereby be used as a punitive device. The Dean stated
there had been some confusion,
because of some information received
from student members of the Faculty-Student Committee, and inquired if
the Council would have any objection to the use of seating charts if students
were permitted to select their own seats. Mr. Blatte replied that in his opinion,
and he felt that ASH VlolJld concur in this opinion, charts were needed only for
classroom control and for identification purposes to expedile classroom discuss ion.
After .extended disCJssion it was moved by Professor Powell, seconded
by Professor Simes, that students be permitted to select their own classroom
seats, that each student would so designate on the seating chart his selection
and wOLIld reserve that seat for the course, and that in lieu of attendance
taking l y Professors that students be required to certify they had been in substanl·: al :tttendance in a particular class prior to taking the examination thereThe motion carried unanimounly.

It was then moved, seconded and passed that the three point rule be
abandoned. The motion carried
TO MAKE THE t-'OST OF PRESF.::"IT
Although our ne\. qtlarters are more attractive, they ar!' not
Sflilcious nor is the layout any more orpanized. The numher of flatjE'nts hilS
increased 50% over the last years count. Ahsent a l.,raitinp roolT' IInr'
arate treatment and examination rOOMS \.T e hrwe to ntleratE' SO!'1P\.,h:lt Uke
a II one chair" barbar shop. First come, first serverl is not the l'1ost
efficient method of dispensing medical treatment hut
the space alloted the appointment system is not feasihle. As it now stands, a seriously ill student mignt have to \.;;dt in line I,'hile the eloctor teno., to
someone I.i th a runny nose. The II dron-i n " me thod c rea tes a i am 0 f
students at the class breaks and the 12:30 break is the favorite rush
hour. Since the service closes at 1:00, even those vith the piltience
and/or pain to I·Tait may have to come back the next day. If you want
medical attention on a particular class day, come to the health servicE'
early even if you have to cut a class.
All of these commints have been
in the sincere hope of imnrovin? the service F!"iven you hy provioin!! you 'A7ith the hackprounr'l necessary to appreciate some of the problems we have anrl the hest way for
you to avoid them and expedite the treatment of yottr narticular
plaint. .
DR . BEATRICE
n.
R.L.N. l"OULD L1I<'''" TO FEATUr.E A
A1?TICLF nN ftT.Trp'lATIUF" 'fFnICAL PACILITIES ANn HI·IETHER THE PP.FSENT FACIT.1TY Sl'OtTLn In' "nnJPTrn.
F"LIHINATEfI, f)R RFTAP1F"n AS IS. IP YOU ARF
r'V"TArT .JI" 'ff)nRF
AT RM: lan, 55 I!VnE. or ca11 752 - Rf)R5.
}J(W

1:hc Ed\\lin f)tWitt ftkinson

A.S.H. NEWS
ASH Council
will be held at 11: 30
on Fridays through this semester in room n.
The new seating chart arrangement has
caused
a few complaints, and in a few
cases, true juvenile hehaviour on the part of
some students. In accepting the administration's proposal to change the arrangement,
the ASH Council was operating on the nremise
that all the students here were over 21 years
of aRe, (a status to ,"hich society has attached sip,nificance) and were graduate students
who would be in the practice of law within
three years. I apologize to those of you
who do not fit in this category and who desire and need to be told what to do during
your waking hours. I suggest that the first
step you take is to enlist in the Marines
where you will p'et the individual attention
you need. Although only a few have been unable to cope with responsibility it has affec
ted many. I hope that in the future those
of you who do not join the Marines will think
of your classmates as well as yourselves
before acting. You are the future administrators of society's laws yet act like participants in Lord of the Flies when no set
is in force. Needless to say, most
students did cooperate and have benefitted
from the change to voluntary seating.

ft'

Juige Wall, member of the Council of Management of the British IMti tute
of International and Comparative Law, as well as one of the English judge!
on the European Supreme Restitution Court, spoke to the Society Wednesday.
Februar,y 18. His topic, also the subject of a recent book
him, was
"The Law of the European Economic Community". The Society hosted a lunch,
for the
at Raffle's, Fox Plaza, following the address.
The legal institutions established by the European economic treaties, such
as the "Luxemburg Court", and the implications of these institutions for a
conf.deration of European states, including England, were considered. Thl
question and answer exchange at the meeting indicated a keen interest
in the possibility of an economically united Europe.
Friday, Februar,y 27 at 11140 AM, in Classroom F, the Society will present
another speaker. Gerald Caiden, Professor of Political Science at
Berkeley, will take the Israeli side of the Middle East question in an
open discussion to which all students and faculty are invited. Mr. Caider
to open the session to questions quickly, and the Society expects
Ie. lively exchange on this "hot" issue. A luncheon will follow to give thl
speaker, Society .embers and stuients the opportunity to continue the

It 1s my understanding that students' past
blue books will be made available for scrutiny
sometime this semester. They will be placed
in a file and held at the reserve desk. This
is being done to help students learn
they did, and what should have been done, not
to create lines in front of faculty offices
to air complaints.
Work will soon commence on the annual
evaluations of courses. The more students
who help the better the program will function
and the more complete it will be. If you
would like to help please leave your name
with the ASH office or contact Ralph Johnson,
2C.
r
No one has yet submitted proposals to
change the current grading system. He are
perhaps unique here at Hastings, with all the
students unanimously in favor of the current
system. Deadline for student suggestions is
March 5.
If Bill Kunstler can he found guilty of
contempt, also Len \o1einglas, what is going to
happen to you if you bring a contract case in
favor of some big business after the revolution? Better to allow lawyers to defend unpopular causes now without fear of retribution I think.
MARTIN KRESSE

ANNOUNCING
THE DAILY DROP-IN
PROFESSORIAL COFFEE HOURS

PLACE:

FACULTY LOUNGE

TIME:

10:00 - 11: 15 A.M.
and

of Inttrnational La\\1

Blaha, Mar,y Ann Anderson, George Benetatos and John DeSha will
Hastings at the Je8sup Moot Court oontest in San O1.co on
13 and 14.

ll. L. N.

OFFICE LOCATION

H. L. N. has been allocated new office space in 55 llyrle - Room 106.
The portitioned cubicle on the second floor hAS not been used recently
because it was pretty lonesome up there and the 2 tables and 2 chairs
that I had "appropriated" had been reclaimed hy the maintenance staff.
Room 106 is the third office on your left as you enter 55 Hyde.

LAW WIVES CLUB
"'IVES' CLUB P'FPr,Er'CY LnAP'
neonle have inouired ahout our enlpropncv 10lln funci
"Jhere loans for
arp macip, intp.rest
fol" an unforeseen emeroencv dur1no the school year.
loans are
and I')avahle !lefore thE> follol·dno school vpar "eoins. PlUS,
all loans
out this
','ould he clue in
197n.
Details mav "e o"ta1ned
npan Munster's officp.

GRADUATION NEWS

Graduation is shaping up as followsr
There will not be a graduation banquet, due to the
high cost. We WILt, have a graduation
on Thursday,
June 11th. The cost should be about $4/couple.
Graduation will be on Friday, June 12th, from 4-6 PM
at the Masonic Auditorium on California Street.
The graduation speaker is not yet definite. However,
HEW Secretary Robert Finch has just informed us that he
probably
be able to accept our invitation.
After the graduation there will be an Open House
for all friends and relatives at Hastings from 6-8 PH.
Light Refreshments will be provided by the school.
Chance (honest) to order graduation invitations
and announcements is this Friday, February 27th. Tom
Walker, the Balfour Rep., will be in the main foyer
from 11-1 rJO.
More Later .••••••••• Ron Shingler

BAR EXAM DATES

2:30 - 3:30 P. M.

MONDAY
thru
FRIDAY

The Bar Examiners have announced that
the Fall 1970 Bar Exam will be given on
August 25, 26, atld 27, 1970.
The exam will be given concurrently in
Los Angeles and San Francisco, and probably in San Diego as well. The Bar Examiners will announce the exact location in
each ciry at a later date.

15¢ (Student Prices)

/

& Registrar

Conflict of Laws
Constitutional law
Contracts
Corporations
Criminal law and Procedure :'

Equity
Evidence
Pleading and Practice
Real Property
Torts

Community Property
Taxation (Income, Estate & Gift)

Trusts
Wills

TO PRACTICE OR NOT?

14 NOVEMBER 1969

On
Nov. 17, Mr. Richa rd Powell spoke to students who attended t he forum on "Int r oduction to Law".
to us e the
Mr. Powell encouraged the students as
If you can answer "yes" to most of the questions above, you should consider examples 0 f the pas t to set their co urs e for t he fut I1re.
yourself for a position as a Lawyer-Editor. If this is your "oyster" write or He cited Jeslls Christ as a man I"ho broke the law to help
phone collect either of the following publishers:
poor and needy, and who got aI"ay lVi th it for some time
I-_____- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f b e f o r e f e e l i n g the effect of unjust lalvs. Christ's r!ldical ideas were not stopped, and later Christi ans bl'l i
strongly enough in their faith to refuse to 'm rship the
Roman Emperor, even when it meant bein? fed to the lions.
Our American Revolutionists ,,,ould not tolerate the 51 ow
On the back of two recent copies of the magazine Case & actions of Parliament in repealing the unjust Stamp Acts,
f,omment, are advertisements that to me are very
so they violated the law and formed a revolt.
They are an invitation to la,,,yers to work for a puhl ishin.1'.
The following morning , first year students in
company, £aptioned, "To Practice Or Not?" One advertisegroup n heard Hr. Frederick Moreau spend the first
includes a line picture of a man, the hody increasin?ten minutes relating the pleasure he has had in the
ly darker goinr upward, until the head is a silhouette,
friendship of l-layne Morse, mentioning the "Idmiration
'"ith more lines forminp a cloud arountl it. '!'hP other adhe has for a man who stands for his principles. l1e
vertisement includes a picture of a man, taken from behind,
compared Mr. '10rse ,Jith Governor Johnson of Californeatly dressed. lVell-kempt. but in a slightly stooped posinia and Senator Pohert
of Wiscon sin, hoth
tion, as at a desk in a thoughtful mood. Thl'se advertiseout!'lpoken, public minded men of a half-cE'ntliry aRO.
ments depress me hecause they are invitations for one to
'l'or thl'ir ovm rl'uson!'l, vhi ch certainly tl tn not inlVithdraw from the dynamic world that law offers as its
clude fear, and in no way sh ould he
hoth
ch:l.llenge, and hecome a person called a
Mr.
and Mr. Powell held cl asses on Friday
but more accurately a recluse and a recorder of the crea14. If these two men did t ake men t al note of attentions of others in the field of law.
dance, it IJas unfortunate for those
"rerr> there
There are many fields where one can spend his life
hecause they disagreed with the moratorium, "Ind
working in archives, but law is unique amonp nrofessions
appeared i n class to demonstrate their comvict i ons.
in allowing combat, In the courtroom this is most apparFor if ro ll in any form Here
ent, but it is present in almost any phase of the Ii'll" one
demonstrating in their OI'n Hay Here "'r01;ped t:oge t her
chooses. Our Socratic method of teachinp is an introducthose "Tho feared to follow their "pliefs .
tion to our future.
It is san t hat f earflll people plan to po into our
He recently voted at Hastings on
the student
cxcitinr and
field with so little desire
body of the school should request that classes he canceled
fo r the compe tition t hat makes up this nrofess ion.
on Nov. 14 & 15, and that the fourteenth be devoted to
Sad t oo , that a school as se lective as I'astinf's has
discllssion of the Viet Nam War, the "raft, and the Law in
so many who wi ll some day he lookinr at the hRck
conjunction with the Viet Nil.m "loratorium. This vote was
cover of Case & Comment and have to say "That ' s ",e".
really a vote for the
or against it. Rut, on
the other hand, the idea of calling off classes for a
discussion of three controversial topics should have had
STEPHEN E. HERIlER
anpea1 to anyone anticipating a career in law. vfuat more
likely place than a law school lVou1d one find opposite
sides wil1inp to argue the issues on more than emotional
grounds?
Taking the vote for ",hat it 'vas, where were the 459
students on Friday Nov. 14, who voted "yes" on observing
the Moratorium? All too many did not place their ohvious
body where they would place 'their inconspicuous vote.
There they sat in their assigned seats, many smugly observing later thRt they knew their professor had made
mental note of the absences, anrl by inference, their presence.

Conunent

TO

PRACTICE
OR

NOT?

14 NOVEMBFR 1969

you like to READ?
you like to WRITE?
you enjoy RESEARCH?
you unhappy with PRACTICE?
you want a paycheck EVERY WEEK?
you enjoy the ACADEMIC APPROACH?
you consider yourself SCHOLARLY?
you can answer "yes" to most of the questions above,
should conSider yourself for a position as a Lawyer-Editor.
thiS is your "oyster" write or phone collect
of the following publishers '

W Nelson, Employment SupervIsor
Lawyers Co·operat lve PublIshing Company
1 Aqueduct Building Rochester , N Y
Phone 716-546-5530

..-.,.. --

--- -

-

The Na tional Lawyers' Guild will soon be
The National Lmvyers' Gild will soon be
reactivating its student chapter at Hastings.
The purpose of the local chapter is twofold.
It will focus the attention and energies of
concerned students on social issues and exi gencies outside of Hastings' limited compound. These will include the realities and
effects of recism, the War, poverty, and
,,rorkers' struggles and the particular forms
that these take in the Bay Area. It will
also organize and coordinate efforts to
effect meaningful changes in the institutional structure of Hastings which are particularly dehumanizing and contrary to the individual dignity and interests of its stu-··
dents.
We intend to conduct membership and organizational meetings during March. We
hope to feature outside speakers to focus
student attention on some of the more salient
forms of oppression that you may have driven
past this mornign on the way to classes.
Guild activities will cover a range of
topics intended to prompt Hastings to better
serve the needs of its students and of the
community. The current grading system will
be of focus of Guild attention.
Sartre once remarked taat men cannot
choose their epoch, only their relation to
it. We urge you to re-evaluate your role
as a law student and to join us in March.

MARK ROSS l-B

t-----------------------..
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"Almost all of our professors have alread y made women the tnrr,et
of jokes, insults, or tirades, during the time in which we all dutifully sit receivinH their wisdom. Some professors and male students
are surpriserl that the women occasionally take umhrap;e. I sUPI!Pst,
as Charles Carry contended (at Pastinps) rep;arding Bobby Seale's
outbursts in Judge Hoffman's courtroom, that only members of subjugated groups 1.-Tho are conditioned to being insulted could take as
much as they do without flying off the handle. If any professor
ever said Irishmen were only fit to be cons or Jews were sharp
businessmen the Irishmen and Jews ,,,ould be on their feet screaming
"foul '. "
If the professors wish to regale their co1leapues, families and
friends with their biased witticisms in the privacy of their faculty
meetings, homes, and social clubs, that is fine. But I hone they
will all resolve to keep their prejurliced remarks out of the classrooms, where students, inc1udinp. '''omen, are trying to learn the
law.
NEAL SNYDER, 1-8"

EXAM BOOKS
The following proposal was adopted by the Faculty Committee at its
January meeting anrl will, ,.hen implemented, give students access to
their examination books for purpose of self study.

1.

Examination books to be filed in folders by examination number.

2. All examination folders so designated will be filed in the Law
School Library.
3. Any student currently regisl'ered in the Lmv School and in good
standing can check out his examination folder at the Loan Desk.

4.

The examination book folder cannot be removed from the Library

premises.

5.

That as a matter of policy, professors will not review papers.

6. The student's opportunity to review his examination answers wi II
not apply to objective type examination quesl'ions where answers thereto
are marked on the question sheet.
7. This policy will apply to all examinations given in the fall and
spring semesters of 1969-70.
8. Inasmuch as this creates a very heavy workload on the Registrar's
Offi ce in the preparation of some 1, 150 files and establ ishi ng a proper
procedure in the Library, the files containing the firsl' semester examinations
will be available for student checkout and review on May 1, 1970. Files
containing examinations for the spring semester will be available for checkout
and review on September 1, 1970.
9. This is a one-year experimental project and will be subject to
Faculty review at the termination of the year.

10.

This procedure will not apply to Ie-examinees.

" Aborti on Repeal I niti at ive "
Pers ons

on e h our
s icnatur c s for
th e Aborti on Initiative, pl ease
Mare ot Champae ne I-B (731-8137)"
3.
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Vlc ek to help colle c t
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STU DEN T · S

---GET A PIECE OF THE ACTION
___1st HAND COURT EXPERIENCE
"I have been asked 10 announce
that the fertilily ntes will be omitted from Ihis year's fesli",·ol. "

---Anyone CAN QUALIFY (if you can tell time)

BE A MOOT COURT BAILIFF***
Draw mg by Ed Fisht r
@ 1962, The New Yorker Magazme. Inc

***Sign Up now--2nd Floor

